
FARMERS' COLUMN,

Garden HlnU mill Suffocations,
sott. nm CKI.ERV.

After trying for n number of years, almttt
In vnln.to ralso good celery tm ordinary ilry

sariten soil I finally borrowed the use of a

little patch of reclaimed swampy land-d- eep

black muck, well drained but moist,

and for the two past seasons have grown on

it rery fine celery with but little labor. So

I shall never again attempt to grow this

vegetable on common, garden soil without

some cheap and easy method of irrigation,
WASH TOR QRAPKVINM.

It Is the belief of observing ones that the

seeds or snares of mildew exists during the

winter and spring on the bark and buds of

vines, ready to vegetate anew when suitable

a imincr weather occurs. As a possible check

to this, I am about to wash most of my

vinos beforo tho buds open with carbolic

soapsuds. I think, thfe will afso tend to

lessen tho mischicvious work of the steel

b:etloon tho buds. A. Ji. B.,in the Ohio

Famer.
Bcrront ton lusmF.nittns.

I am also usinggrapo wire as support for

raspberry hushes, setting6trongstuke3 in thej
row of bushes, say twenty feet apart and

about threo feet high, according to tho av-

erage growth of tho bushes. Fasten the wiro

by a turn around tho end stake, and by a
clinch nail bent over it on tho top of each

in tho row the stakes being of uni-

form height, and cut squarely at top. Two

persons can' put up such support very rap-

idly. Tho canes or bushes need but little

tying to the wire, as those which aro sloping
to tho right or left only need to have their

tops pushed under the who so that they

will press against it on the siilo opinio to

their natural inclination. Thnso which arc
bending in the direction of the line of wire
of course need to be tied.

REMKD1R3 FOR T1IK CABBAOR W0I1M.

I have tried most of these that havo been
given in the papers, but have found none of

them both elucient and easy or application.
I have had the best success with hut wjler,
but it requites some caro to havethe water
hot enoush to kill the worms and not hurt
the cabbage. I have found one hundred
and sixty degrees of the thermometer effi

cient and safe if rightly applied, through a

sprinkling water pot, and not continue too

long, uor so as to havo the hot water lodge

in the heart of tho plant. If it is cooler
than one hundred and sixty many of tho
older larva: will not mind it as their skin
sheils water like a ducks back. I have tried
adding to tho water a little coal oil, carbolic
acid, silt, etc., but none were quite effective
owing to tho difficulty cf wetting tho skin of
the pests. Occasionally I havo found them
'moist with dew, so that tlieKiwdered hello-bnr-

or black pepper dusted over them
would stop their mischief. Who has found
a satisfactory remedy ?

Mil A BKAN TnF.Ll.13.

Using a good many lima beans in my
family, and having no woodland in which
to cut jioles, I have found it sonic troulilo to

keep up a Riipply of theso aiticles. Then
as last year, a wind storm will sometimes
break down many of tho poles just at tho
worettinie. So this year I urn adopting i

now plan, which I feel sine will work finely
and as no patent is applied for,erhapisoino
others may profit bv the suggestion, or os

Bibly improve on it. Iron wiro is very cheap
these days, and perhaps somo others, like
mvsell, have a lot ol grape wire not in use

the size about number 12 or 14. I strelcl
a strand of this wire from a large shade tree
near my house to a stout apple tree at the
opiiosite side of my vegetable ground, an
directly over my row of lima beans. This
wire is drawn tight, and well fastened at
each end, also supKirted by a polo in tho
middle.to prevent sagging or swaying by
the wind. ICcxt 1 have a lot of peg!?, one
for each hill ol beans, about fitted! inche
long and one or two inches thick (split fro!

common stove wood), sharpened a little a

one end and at the other n clinch nail
driven, then bent downward bo as to form

a hook. Theso pegs or hooks aro driven
firmly into the ground, four feet apart, in
line directly, miller tho taut wire, and each
Bide of these jx'gs two or three beans aro
planted but one or two are enough to let
grow. Now to conipleto the trellis, take
loose coil of wii and fj&tcn ono end of it to

the first Jieg, then pass the coil over the taut
wire and bring it down in a slight!) sloping
dilection, so as to pass it under tho hook n

the second peg, then up to and over the tail
wire again and down to the third peg, and
so on to tho end of tho row thus giving tw
upward wires to each hill of beans or th
hills may be said to be double.

Culture ot Celery.
Celery must bo kept growing. They

never recover fully if they once receive
serious check. Avoid teaiing or drying oil
the roots. Set them out in May or Jun
when in three or four leaves, in a small be.
of very rich soil, about three or four inch
apart, and keep well waterml without fall
8heller carefully from drying wind and h
eun when set out, if cloudy, humid weatl
cannot be availed of. The final trench
should bo prepared as soon ns early pea
onion ground is clear in July. Lot the soli
in tho trenches be very rich, and from
surface well exposed to air. Enrich it

thoroughly well aired and decayed
manure. Raw manure iicousideiod to bo a
chief cause of the llabbiues and pipiueas so
much in contrast with the crispincss and
almost deliquescent texture of well grown
stems. Lilt tho plants fiom the tcinrary
beds with the ball of soil attached to the
tuft of roots, ami water promptly to prevent
any check in growth. If shading is neces-ear-

don't continue it too long, uor cut oil

tho essential light too completely. The
dwarler sorts ol celery are now most liked.
They are easily grown, aud have the nio6t
"nuttiness" of flavor. Tho Munching ol
tho stems is eHei'tcil by excluding light
from them, while ut the same tiino the
heart of the plant and all the leaves must
remain fully open. As the stems begin t
spiead, they are tied together just so much
as to keep them nearly erect, and to prevent
their breaking If earth is u.o-- to otitdnt the
stems, i.iii a wrapping; of paper, bark, or
even u bottomless Trull can may be used for

tbis purpose. Charcoal brnse or coal ashes
answer well, as they exclude slugs audothei
insects. And celery keeps well lifted ami

set close together on a damp cellar tloor
and filled between up to the leaves (ir.nst

of which maybe removed), with perfec'Ij
dry, clean fresh coal ashee. This is a saf
and very convenient mode, and celery that
hat not been sufficiently blanched in the
gsrdcn will be found beautifully white, ten

der and sweet after being stored this way
two or three months. A distinguished doc

tor has recently announced that celery
boiled in milk and eaten is a euro for rheu
coaUjLb. The remedy u worth a trial

ACtlOSTIC.
IVouM'el thou my friend good health enjoy,
Each day mid hour your tune employ
Secure repose inim sicuness, ins,
This thou cnn'6t do iaU Liver Filial
A dost thou suffer from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, whale'cr their name,
Submit at once, and leave the frame,
Like shadows darting o'er me inns,
In terror lice from Zner Pills.
Vice like although they've clung for years,
Jincnurngcu uc, nur yeiui vo ienrs,
Itepnsc in quiet, health's bright rills
l'crsuo the pathway of theso Pills.
In childhood, vouth, and in old age,
Let cheerful tfioughts thy mind engage.
Let others suffer fevers, chills,
Sure tuou art free with Liver Pills.

Recently a Sunday school eupcrlnten

dent, after the lesson was closed, asked tho

little boys the following question from the

smaller nuestion books " Who knows better

than father or mother?" A little

old promptly answered. "I do."

Teacher' What bird did Koah scud

out of tho ark I" Smallest boy in tho class,

after a pauso "A dove, sir." Teacher

" Vciy well, bull should havothoughtsoino

of you big boys would havo known that."
Tall pupil "Flease, sir, that boy ought to

know, sir, 'causo his father's a

sir,"

Tlio Lntcvt Invention lit Useful
Household Articles.

wniiin itm lust few vcars thero lias been
expended a great deal ofinventivo thought
and genius ujion what may properly bo

classed ns household articles, the most noted
in, r,vl,;,.l. nm llin tiroduction of the

sewing machine, tho wringer, the washing
machine, mo c.irpei k hi, .w.
ovnrv WPCK WO C irolllCIU mu ti'vui...i av.uiw

new invention by which uie cares mm iu.
bors of housekeeping aro lessened, and wo.

an's work mailo easy.
Ti, uam-nt- t t i liff to cliaiicnco our alien'

.in ntul fflflllflCIl 110 llCUTl. Ol WIU IIOUBL'lif-l-

er, is, what is called tho Novelty Brush hol
er, Carpet strctcner aim oivcvn;i, i Jtsiv
iiunle contrivance designed o firmly hold
i. tauitimi niiv kind ofa brush or duster:
!,,;,, handle that enables
one to wash or dust windows, walls or ceil- -

iii, l .iMit inn i n a step lauuer. nun is
no of its conveniences, anil H is also ono oi
,i l,ntciniet swceneis in the market, Hom

ing the brush firmly at an angle. It cleans
10 carpet tnor.iugniy, raises no wuai, mm ii.

:lne nut wear the car nut like tlie ordinary
irooni or brush, and win outwear a null
wii limnnm. As a latnue lor mo scruu-

l.iiin. lirnsh it is the best device ever made.

io more Kneeling on mo mvi, uu mui
i.oln.B .it Rnrn till?cr9.

An n reiriH-- t etretclier alone it is worth its
cost, asa o.trnet of any size ran belaid even
vwi loutanvo ino lauor aim vtHimii

usually attending such work. It is strong.
liinle. l loroumiiv inane, rvi uu.
iler. hos no screws, lever or hinges, is coin

met, cheap, and durable.
It is niiiiiuhieiureu uy iirnwn ,i iai., wu

inn ni. tho we known itiaiiulacturcis o

useful household articles, and is Bold only
liv ilimr .urinta to housekeepers. The leal
niilllv of this article will at once be seen by

those most interested, and we predict for it
liirmi sale. Every housekeeper in in

l.i mt H'ill vvnnt ono.
Any reliable lady or gentleman wishing

remunerative employment, woiihi in wei,
to secure the agencv lor this county, whirl
can ho done by enclosing a stump for des
criptivc cucular and terms, to

o iuwa .V V.U..

Grand Hotel Building, Cincinnati, 0,
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ONE YEAR "FOR

ONE DOLLAR

Or Six Months
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snow i ms to Yourt NEiaimon

New Jewelry Store
in umiatiTON,

At Dollenmayer's Old Stand,
(SOUTH SIDE Ol' THE SQUAKE.)

Oreat Hargalns In

"Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
FRUSCltVE YOl'tt SIGHT, I1Y USINO

II. UlN.NEL'S bUl'EUIOH

Spectacles and Eye-Glas- ses !

3T FAIITICUI.AK ATTENTION FAII)
TO REI'AIRINU. tWATOIIK- - I'l.KAMiU KOK MUTS.

All work iruarantteil, anJ no Secoail Charge.
l'rkej to Suit tho Tlmtt.

AprlUO-m- J E. H. UOHL.

II. A. TIVLTZ. rcnif ctlnllv annonnren lo the
peotiuolLu mhtiiii auii rionniv tlat he ban
ii'Hiii. hit 'list ineiu lor .uniuynK iuiiu ninlliallli r LKU1UU COAI. iioui tho LehipU- -

im IiCKrt ol In. Lrli gh 0i uiq., lilt., st iho
tiltowiuft irfw riuem
Store
nlictuut .

No. 2

,.( per t
... I ' jier Ion
i... 1 7S pr ion

STRICTLY FOR CASH
Lmt9 your Orders at my Office, IIAkK fit..

oouoite the I'uplic Bqune. Cual will bv drlir
red, when deslroa, HI vry Lonrcat C'harve. ou
t,ovinic-- . 11. A 111 iir.Much I. Jaiv Lhlgliten, t'b

mm m
he People's Drug k Family Medicine Store.

Tf vnti wm.nr-- , mivfilnnfr in tlio Drucr lino at bottom prices,
fro to tho Old and liolkblff Drug Store, in Dr. If. B.
lohov s Clock, near tlio Post Olhce,

A. 3. BURLING, Proprietor,
I Where vou will 11 lid a full and complete stock ot

uro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

amps, Lan-terns-, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils.

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses. Sunnorters. and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to the compounding of Physi.

cians and Family Prescriptions.
Establish 18U7.J A. J. JJUKbUW.

Lrhlcliton, Novmtx'12. .

lesnectf ullv announces to tho people of Lohigtiton and its
'icinitv. that ho has iust enlarged his Manufactory by tho

. " ' I .... 1.addition ot anotlicr story, and tnac no is now prepared to
urnish them with every description ot

Manufactured from the best Seasoned Material, at Prices
fully as low as tho same articles can bo bought for else
where. iere are a lew ot tne inducements oiroreu :

arlor Sots at from S50 to SG0.00
Walnut Marble-to- n Dressing Case Bedroom

Suites, 3 I'lcces- .- to 5oo.uu
Painted Bedroom Suites 18 to !?;10.00.

Cane Seated Chairs, per set of Six 6.00
Common Chairs, per set of Six S4.00

nd all other goods equally cheap.

Tn this connection, T desire to call the attention of tho
citizens to my ample facilities in tho

UIBI i TAKING
BUSINESS, with a now and handsome Hearse, and a full
ino of Caskets and Cofhns, I am prepared to attend

promptly to all orders in tins line, at lowest prices.
respocttiuly soiiciteu ana tuo most ample sat

isfaction guaranteed. V. !(Uil uAlilZj
Uct. V2, liAiNl street, ijUUiunxuiN, i.a.

My Motto: "Be Sure You Arc Jught, I hen do Ahead!"

CHAS. W. LEOTZ,
Pharmacist, Family & Dispensing Druggist
Dealers in Drugs, Chemicals, Patent Medicines, choice En

glish, French and American Perfumeries, Hair, Tooth
and Nail Brushes, Imported and Domestic boaps,

Sponges, Chamois Skins, Stationery, Fancy
Box Papers, Lamps and Lamp Fixtures,

at prices which defy all competion !

My Prescription Department
Receives special attention, and is the most complete
in the county ; it is supplied with the hest quality of
Remedies that can he ohtained. and so regulated as

to preclude tho possibility of a mistake. Prescriptions and
Private compounded night of Complexion,

myself, Lowest
r1 A'l Drnr niul mice pnM by mo nro piinmnoril lo on 8nlctly Pure nntl Mnnufaptnrrt

Ircm tlm von ln- -i Omiio AitMix. No (iinl- - Ariiiltrruied nt Hv 1M blisbmriit. HATia
TIO.N GUAUAKlfcl.JJ Oil ilu.N LiX 11121' u KUUU. uiuois vy Mill! rcciilvo pi Dinin amu

'i'linn'ilnf nir friends nnfl tlmimMio cencrnllr for past fuvois. I coufientally aslc ahhsro cf
Mluic julrouaRO, eua'umcioit sat smc'ioil m cvui y uaao.

jan. 4, 1878.y

CIIAS. Vr.

Next the Allen House,

WEISSPORT, Carbon Co., Pa

Sftwiiagf c& SmBBBBBaea BCBBiBBgf?

Tho undersigned announces to tho ladies of Lehighton
and that he is now receiving and a large

ot bl KliNti cc comprising

such as Matalasses. Delaines, Coburgs, Alpacas, &o. Also,--a

largo stock of

PRINTS and GENERAL GOODS,
which ho is

AT EXTRAORDINARY LOW FOR CASH.

Groceries and Provisions a Specialty,
at prices to suit tho times.

Clover, Timothv, Hungarian, and kinds of Field and
Garden Seeds, VERY

TttOTD?fiA.W Jkm JEM,
Opposito tho L

Mny 0, 1870-y- l

to

& S Depot, BANK Street,
t.KHIGHTON, I'ENN'A.

BSB-- Xi a V-i g o f. 3 o g C

spsiIb s J I 1 s 8 ":l rf
1 gs :2

g g 3

The Best and Most Popnlar.Pulmoiilc Is

It Invariably Cnroi Coughs, Colds, Itoarsc
ness, soro Throat. Antlima, croup, anaotucr
Affections pt tho DreatUlug Organs.

? wfMtiiY Inflnntirfl iirnn thn Irrltntpdlln.
luff of thn d r pnennrof, Is dno to the Inct tbat
its inprmlicnti tire tao most pfflcuclmifi

known to mptlioil tmtftnr. tho basl
nf Ihn ntttnln Hf tiv t in HON I1Y Of 11)6 JlOlf U

inciticinnlpritcipicnf tin AllIKHiiAlJAM ISA
or Harm ol Oi cod. There uro bcute. tlvp ntlicr

to tne n unmro two. ,.-- ,
IITFOwll'i nnvo it, rar iiuii. ijitijnnVK.V ntr II rill Kit tTN I) AN IS TAll in not

oulv wondcifunv' ri'tnoiMi'il in rli
tllOCrunn oi iibjiuhuuii uio u xini uvi
tn.ii iti notion is t.nunl.v ruplO. A few doses
1 rnitenilT to relieve n very cibsvtnnto
coiijrlu Ittontmns iiotlnu tit enn iliwinler
trie Binnuicij, ft iiiit hum tin iru hi ii'u v lii
ttutii of but low rmiti lttiua nnex.
tipiroiv nTOont)1ofl.uor, on-- is miUI at fisruro
wlilch onil lestbo-oo- f tlio mo-- t limited meaus
tofivnH ihem-euc- s of it V.lir.fts

It i Mmnio mfiaiip tn uiuo wun n i ousn
Itilt .lion of tU-- TiiroatChe-- J rtil LttQ tmv
cl4 mrlillv ami wlmt is n tr.fllng ntid eimtt
coiiqaornble flifllcully in tboso oihih lo dny.
niav in low weekn upvelon Into UinnohltH or
Conumpi on, mn n prnp wiucn rnrrv more
victim to ouriv cravfff1. lliau oiiy other lu the
longJMnr l.oiHlV dionlerf.

A. tJOUCll liriy " Hi y l' ill-- " j
sit.co of rmisuniiitinn. ft mirnlv if wiiieh
IIVLKM HO 01' HOnuilOUND AND
TAItlnttle ninnii prrcuiiT'. j none
the clou1. no woni i orrit me proem a o: in

Moui aciav not ft tuoraent to ink"
a c btais Hi oci(w

riiiJjUUiUiN. iio'ivo ktoti noncne irom us
soitlilnir pioi'ertles wlion bu fieri nir with the

ot Camp and Wlniop ng Conni). ThoSuroxym dBiM-- is et-cl- Iv destructive
nnioncvouniTfbllitren mid ill's n llnolo remedv
phmild Uo Kiopton lKind In Uoncbolds llu
lljo mrtro varKi pes nnu ixotiormnv

i'ii icrds. 5' ct. und ii. ruu norn.E.
ScldtraHUiucKists.

C. N. Criftciiton Prop'r,
NO SEVEN SIXTH AVENUE, N. Y.

For finlo bv A. J.
r.chlghton. Va

BURLING, B nk street.

Envo you a "Raoiko Tooth" Readu?

IP YOU HAVi:, BUY

Pike's Toothache

nnd Cure the nsncv in Onh Minute. This von
fcandofnr T.VMMY-HV- UKN'iB Tho nr
I limn w 11 do tho i uu brown dem nd nuoti

it; inor ovni' it no luntodluut which
can ujureyuui icoiu.

rillCE 25 CENT3. SotJ DJ a'.l DruoRists.

C. N. Crittenton, Prop'r,

ISULPnUB SOAP,

The Leading Extcrnnl Specific

for DISEASES OF THE SKIN aud

Recipes at all hours of the day or Beautifier tho
by at the Prices possible. .

LENTZ,

Fort

vicinity opening
assortment SUMMMt liUUUa,

DRY

offering

PRICES

.

all
CHEAP.

Drops

It rentiers tlio Cuticle Healthfully

Clear m d Smooth, nntl Is the LVst Pos-

sible Substitute for Expensive Sulphur

Z?.iths.

It i Jncomivirnb'o Ttemrdv tor Bniisr.s. Ul
cers. Cuts mid ivorr im table or nnliraiitiv
contiitlon of the h'Mii, im1 i v moot eov ccoMt
icmeium n"pnt niui pou co oi hi ecxiy ivueim

111 flClUT llliil KlIEL'lIATISir.
TtiRninnstdPfiirnlilo DISINFECTANT OV

Uf.OTUKNG OKHKI) UN K.N, wO'Iinmiu CO
tiv ici sou- - uflT'iiff Iroiu oii.noxious or

DiPCAfars iihit U u Ctpitai JUiih v ami
ITUVCI niJVU l lllDHI W Ii I'll I'Bf.l 111 Ul' 11 Ji t

taky Sulphur Bad . or ti rf6irt tJ Sulphur
tiriiiiiH nir inn inn ir nur' osoi.
Asnn in lunc. cf t. e TOIJiET It lfni'mo'c

ihin nny eortuo ic Mi cn it doract.
If Ko a ticNw nf U a nniur, fouceal c'ouip.ex
ijn.it Jilf in slips bu' rrni'vi'rt tlnjnt,

TAN.KUhCICLKi.lUMl'LK ULOTCIll'S
fli a Hit (i'u1, m.ct'dliv yieinlnia u.anfyJnir

nni ItH i ho ten tet.t t:on to hIiivc
witu.tirciiuso it icavoft iim stno nit nim irre
roui no iiniauun - cu- -

cic l'V hit iiirltcaii"ii of tuv lnzor. It ala
eun plctcly crml cat K JMNDItUl'K

Jli.USUW iv- - 0P( am It tobu KXCELLKXT fnr

fabric- - anil ladie inovni lu tne tcst irclc o
nctroiMinift i minimal society aueaic oi ii m
tll' IUll08l tlTlIIX.

lesiin otii.HH roar tn irom a i quartrr oiini'
iTiihiu iiiKin 1U lntnilt tjr. niaiiv ul win li line
been publifii' il lu tlift f tin ot a neat piniphlot
proctiru'tl oiDiiiff'i t i uj Vnticy OooiU Dcai-tli- t'

on if :i"!8 hcitiff ipeu pubic lufmo
t on at lllft Ml'IUCISAL WAI.CII UbK A0.7rl.TII
AVHNU' . wmv iUK The ottoe Uinortuver
timoiiotl ov t'ic 1'. Olol finiuiinty.

1.1 UK MOST OTIIklt I'AMOL'M IIPUBPIK8,
UlAMZs'n LM' iUKmiAI' IuihU I'll liultat-id- .

So in witttoat the 4mnliest fraeit-- of m
u 0' ial Clcficv lime t ecu unj art' d upon
thf utisiiBM cling and tuiotiM-rvi'iit- , b genuine
trulpl ur boana pchobIu' prnporttu ldcrtlciu
wltu orcquil to tho Oietl wpcc'Uc, wh.cL thli
vomlttis mb tuv val hv iindoih nd v mpetl
no . 'Ilia public ul oulJ th cutcful to
iiiqu're fnrtH.i N' hnlpMir olp bv lu tuit
tiami rUoo th it they g Hip rent m tic'.

A'l IWjMClilb li u KJtB, FtircvOnnd" IMU
Prnand Uioo rs iwpaLKNH hULPHUi.
bOAi. mill wii ov fhtraud for, 't, mpy thq
GHMJINUIUINO bu tutlrca tumors.

Prices, 135 ots. vr Cake 1 Ilox. (3

cttkr) nent by mall, irrialtl for 70c.

C. N. CRITTENTON,

FitorniBTon.
Ko.7BlxtU Avc.N. V.

For "flle bv
IjOiiluhtun, lvo,

A. J. DUItLiNO. Uonl.litro-t- ,

BLACKS and BROWNS

as Natural as s'lTumaSELF,

arecvmiDrIeatrl to Our Tit Flamo colored
ccvt ulujott iUBiautuLoounlr by

(

Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye

a prestation absolmeli free Irom hurtful In-

diwiui ami Innii tetv uniitnor ov reumm olSieiff ets iiodiiiMl loany art cWvl iuo ant.
l'lfjuluif QVAVliKHi AMI MALI) TS illo uro
teuton, und Bom vtnv l.tiiim I utre h quilt-- tlie
true jouiulul tlut trout Ium niat(u'iu l)ye.

BOLD BY ALU D1IUGQIST3.

G. N. Crittenton Prop'r.

FjirKala by A. 3.
Leulfbton, Fa

SIXTH AVE., N.V.

DURLINO, Bank street
Ag.H.'r- -

It Witt JPay to"mead Mats I

We have entered into Qirangements with llcv. J. Henry
Smytue, of Philadelphia, the publisher of Sunshine fou
Little Ciiilduen, whereby we are enabled to make you the
following unrivalled offer an offer which will, we feel as

sured, secure for ua not only your name, but the names of.

very many of your friends and neighbors as subscribers to
our paper.

Although OVER A MILLION OF DOLLARS have
already been expended in this "great offer" by the u Sun
shine Publishing Co.," THIS PAPER MAKES NOTH
ING ON THE BOOKS. Our sole object is to place your
name on our list as a subscriber to the Carbon Advocate
and to Sunshine fou Little Children.

C6

jiMcuoiaarics,
And OTHER PREMIUMS, Offered to Subscribers of

Tlio Carbon Adyoeaio.5'

$64.25. Sent on receipt of $27.00.
Chambers' Encyclopedia $60 00

Ten royal octavo volumes. Library law mnrbto edges, extra till t.
4000 engravings, nntl 40 maps, und from 80 to Ion elegantly plaies.
by iho ureat house of J. Ii. I.I'ilmolt . Co., ul Philadelphia, cxprcssUy for
this great ofloi ol ihu lcauifliil publication of bunstitMC yon i.it- -

It Is n llrary In lit i' If. in not sold by the trade, and cannottle (Jnli.uitKN.
bu bought c

orth

binding,
engraved

premium

lsewhere fur less llun SIXTY DUI.L.AK'i.

Sunshine for Little Children
Sunshine for Little Children Is ono of tho mnst mngnlflcently
publications In tho Untied States, Slzo llf by UU, i,ued monthly, tho
twelve numbers will make a handsomu folio work .1 283 p,igts. SOU Penuti.
ful pictures, 00 ol them cuts. 40J exquisite stones tor little ones.

The Caihon Advocate .....
Tho Ncwslct and Most Readable Weekly In tho County. The Fnvorlto
Kiimlly 1'iiper, and the ONIA' NbWSl'APUK entirely PltlNlt.1) iNTliK UDMY. t.'arelttlly eilltiil. and with an ablo anil s
ul Currcspondentstil8 columns luako a weekly journal of the doings through
out the country.

Total offer is worth

Worth $26.25,

Shakespere's Works

Sent receipt of

Charlrs KnluhtV famous London plctorhl edition. In two Immense royal
octavo Tolumcs. 30 woml-cut- s ami ltd lull page plates by iho cclelirnled lr
.luhn tlllbcrt, A. It. A.; 36 ulfgant steel engrniliiK trom the nutii einf.

artists ol Kuropc. 'Ihehu plates alone Bull in una volume, liniurtuil
Iriitn Uertnany. fur 1 ncnty Do l.irs, tu the Ot Kdtes tc l.aurl-n- t

lloston. I ho text euuuiii be purelntr-ei- In lets than 36 art. at iO eents
ptr part. Hound In oloth, t gill tops und gold utauips.

Sunshine fojr Children .'

AS ftOriOEl) above. .

The Carbon Advocate . . .-
- - .

Total offer is worth

on

also
nent

Worth $1L25. Sent on receipt of
"Worcester's Dictionary ....

Illustrated and A rnaslve volumo of 1851 pages. Latest and
best edition. IN.lored plaies. Library sheep binding,

'!he authority In ourofllco.'' N. Y. Tribune.
"'1 he besi writers use V urcester as ihelr If. Y. Herald.
"1 he standard Dictionary of Aroericu." l'hlladoti hla Press.
" Long cousldered Iho standard ol America." Evening Post.

Sunshine for Children

The Carbon Advocate

offer is worth .

only $9.60.

tstablllitnent

Little

$8.10.

unabridged,

authority,"

Little

Total

Worth $16.25.. Sent on receipf of $0.00.
The Child's Bible

A magnificent look. Lime quarto. 838 p'ifjf a. 300 tlno cnfrravlng, color.'
cd 111.1 wii nil llluiiiluanil tltlts. t'8ieciailileriunil tbo lt'8l artists ol I lie
day i lo' h.elruant lullgllt and ullt eilnis.KOld sldoanj gold siauip. CUur,
largo typo, aud prlntod on exquisitely tinted paper.

Sunshine for Little Children ....
The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth . . .

Wit suBBfll IIiasaadDE'o
Worth $7.75. Sent on receipt of only $L 12.

World of Wit and Humor
From tho most celebrated writers. A mnKnlflecnt volume of the rarest ami

rlcheft fun. l.nrgo octavo, too pages. Uloih exira. 0 engravings and
full pugo plates. U old sldo and gold siamp. A great bargain.

Sunshine for Little Children' . .

The Carbon Advocate

Total offer is worth ....
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3 25

1 00

25

00

3 25

1 00

2i

10 00

3 25
1 00

$14

12 00

3 25
1 00

$1G 25

3 50

75

0" READ ALL OF THIS.
In order, if possible, to place a copy of THE CAHT30N

ADVOCATE in every household in this and the adjoining
Counties, and to largely increase its circulation in other
sections of the country, we have become parties to contracts
for the purchase of entire, editions of elegant, rare and valu-

able books, and our readers are respectfully requested to
write to us for any standard set of works; and in connection
with our subscription department, their orders will be at-

tended to at a large discount from retail prices, with the ut-

most care, promptness and satisfaction. Among our "Prem
ium Offers" we mention the following:

OIOKUN'S WOI1KS.
Hl'l.vt KII'S WtlllKS,

WlllthS.
CHOi'KK'.S WORKS.

AUfmght ehargri
bejitiid dittvety.

is us.

to

$64

$26

fTHAPKKnY'S wonKS,
J IKVIN.I'S WOltKSi VVU11K8,

WWTho above Offers" arc only forwarded when
the money received by

All orders be addressed TUE

22

$7

JIAltltVAT'n
(.Ar.ll UTUtiH WUKIt.- -

''Club

should

LEIHGHTON,
Carbon County,

Penn'a.

ALPINE SILVER MINING COMPANT,

Ut UUL.UJIAUU.

Capital. $2,000,000, 200,000 Stares,

1'itr 'ciluo, 910 icr Slinro.
VNAssnssiur.E.

Unn. .T SplniiP,
TrcaBurcr,

J. 1h
Secretary.

The nrnnt-rt- of tlits Comnnnv consists ol
tff.-lv- mlii.s nntl minim; locatinDS. loctitetl tn
l.alto i nunty, (loiurmiK, in ino vicinxy or
Lcadvlllo. UDon nil ol which cxtcnslto wrrlt
lia? been dimo. In nil casrs exhibiting tms
insure ti lns, good ny etrcau, ninf well

lolc9.
Thrcioftlio lending mines nro well opened

up anil linvo at tho lowest computation over
IIjX lUUUArtll JktNO UK 11UJL. 111
SIGHT by 5Iny lt. the now
construction will be niiWna short dlstunce et
thN property

ltnllronil

Tho Company nroro'es to sell a porll of
Its stock nt $l.fiO pc shftro for the puriso of
tnoro comptetelv developlui;UBiulnesand for

25

00

under

ino crccuun oi norhs lur ino ircaimeni oi hi
"res. . ....Application lor ino siock may no mane io
the olllce or tlio Company, at 01 llroadwaf,
New York.

N. II.- - rht iVInlnr; Rtcora, or Kew loiK,
tho hlghi st mining nuthorliy In this country,
rajs I'ch. 1st, 1870. Tho principal owners la
this cmnpnny nro hard working men who by
their own labor havo uniwvtTeit largo bodies
nl oro winch they now wish to extract nJ
send lo market. Orlf renters will do wen to
umlie a venturo with tlicsu wortsy men, tnu
numey will probably bo returned tn them
tweuu fold. The business n nnngemrnt has
been placed In thenro or .Air J. I.. Thotnp-u- ,

an ollicer iif high si muling In one of tho
largest nntl be-- t Kinks In tho elty. A Pros-
pectus giving full lartlculars scut Irce, on
iippllcatluii In the Secretary. marl8-3-

Maiiliooil: How Lost, How

Just oulilitiifi'l. n ucwfil tlot of
Ilr- - CuIvrmvll'H Cclcbrnlnl
I!1 lliHHlil'CUl C'DietWllhOUl

5iyf ill rBUMAiOHU"KA, orr' -. .nun.! U'.,.ti.i Bi iit.n.niii-iri-

Kctnliu'l spfl. Impoloin'v, Men.
tni nun I'hY ic t Incapncity Inteuimem t
Mpirnpo ot". . n (, i'ihu nmpti m i,.TTi,p,T'
aiitl rue, inl,i .1 ly 8 'U xmluL once crtxual
cxtruvnjititK'P, S:o

V 'lift- ifi h teal (Icnvcono. on yflcrtt.
TJicict nlctl uilior in Huh m mtitli'e

fny. clear y rlinmn t ntu. tn m j tnuy ycmn'
tuece-.- ul pi- el cp, t tin tlio amKn nig cii t- -
nni.iKin ( n ftiiti r.MiV (' I ml ICll V iDlOtl
wuhoittl.e ilonir r'Ui tins ft nitrrtml niHil
cliioo. tlio nyni cailo i of Uio kirffi polnilar
o it n motion fi'Hi nt nc p inn p, ccrtnln ana

tiymfuimnr wh ch vvny nuffarer. lo
m ittT wtiii Inn loiiilhioii mr N'' tnaycure
umti iiri"iiv, )Uvui it mm mmca iy

Tlit Lcttnto slio.x be in tlio aauu or ercpy
joutu anil every man lu ho land,

tent timlor acnt tu plnm cnvtlopo, tn anr
DtUlros. pn t paul onivcuiitul 6'x cents,, or
IWO J'OSt'lKO t moi

The Culvcruill 7fedlcal Cov,
41 ANN Street, ST. T.

air. 12 vt

MSMIYVS l'UI!K IlISTlLLfcD
25c. i;x't it.ici'

WITCH HAZEL,
On, HAMAMEI.IS VlltQIKSOA.

Equal In quality to any made, and only halt
the price. Oiz. Imitles25e. l'lnts cue.

Relieves Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Soro Lycs.Niis llieed, lllecillnKLunirs, I'aln-- I

ii 1 M, uses, lilies. Asthma, Deduces
Intrs, I'lloii, fc. cures HruKcf, Scalds, Hums,
bpinins, wounds, Illiniiuatnin, ErynlpelaJV
( iiilbl.itns, Vnrlcoso Veins, Ncutalgla,
NATUltb'8 t'MVKKSAL HKMKDV VOB ISTKB-A- L

A Till .XTkKNAL USK.

If your DruggK lias not got It, tell him to
order It ot the pioprlctor.

CHAltl.ES F. KISEEY,
WhoIiB.ilo Urulst,

mar:0-3- EOSOrccnwlch St., New York.

HOKSE

Thompson,

Restored!

Send 25 cents In stamps-oiren-

renev lurn nrw HoR9 Hook.
It treats nil diseases lias 25 fino ttntrravlnirs
sliHivhu positions lusuineil by sick horses, a
tablool tli.scs, it large collection "T Valuaiilkrtji lii:iii-i,w- , rules for lolling the ago
IMMMl of it
Inu; tcctli ot each your, nnd it htrgo amount o(
other valtialdo liorso Inlorm-itlon- Ur. Win.
II. Hall fuvs, "I liavn bouulit books that 1
iald J5 and 10 for which I do not like as nVf

ns I do vours." m:ni fou a Circular.
Aoksts Wastkd. 11. J, KENDALL., ivi.l).,
Lnosburgh Falls, Vt. mar. 15--

Vick's Floral Guide.
A bonuiiful work of l Vains, Ouo Oolomt

F owe i ri..tu. ontl JW I with
iflybo-- Fumern atid Vfyetjble.

find liowt'JK'uw them A II far h Five UE-s- r
Htami. In Knsli'lun German.

Hie Flow r and Ygcti.b!o Oaidcn. I75psfcp,
tlx C'tloio.l I'tiit a Mini in. 113 h, imbed Kugrav.
ing tji)c'itn Jit nnror covers t 1 In

c otb, ! G rnmn ami Untfllsh.

n conn 01 ula o In even number mid maoriine
o rivupj. l'rio ii.i a vo.irt nve uopiwi lor
(5. tiiH'nm.'i iiunilier" cent fur 1" cents.

VlckM woi itm tnu do in tne world. Bona
FivcCi'NTbTAMl'fnrii Fioral Ua de con.&luing
Llatnun 1'iic.B undpkuivof infurmitlon

AUUIW, JAM KS VICK,
Jin Is llochcau-r- , N.T.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
A Gentleman liovlnfr born so fortunate as to

cnio His ion of Coi FUiupUnn In the worst Bfcifftt,
uftci be nir cvmitip to die by the most celc
Ural oil physicians, desires to mnxe known the
o'ir (wnich p'ovt'B ajrceHStul m every case) to
tho:Q ofll ctcd wi h Afethmx, llrnnchins Conehi,
Colds i oiiRamulion and iill Affections of tbo
riirort und Lunc. ami Will Bend tbo (teo pe.
ficeot rlnre, to n.11 who deslro It. If tho will
forwmd Iheir nitf.rrpH to DANIEL AUKE, II
IibiTlv tJtscwjrric. lanltm

-i-s-

THE EASIEST SELLING,

THE BEST SATISFYING

fifllilCllll
iiq inirminnilan nnd d

reputation was Iho Ueath-blo- to hlo.h-prlc- cd

macliincs.
THERE ARE NO SECOND-HAN-

WHITE MACHINES IN THE MARKET.

This is a ver fmptulanl maltcr.a It ll ll.
.r.on ana undlspulttt tact tnat manf
ral td s machines which ro offered t

are thoss that hat been te..
Sosfcsscd (that is. taken back Iront customer

alter use) and rebuilt tni cut upon Iho mtiket

"tic'white is the peeh of any sewino
MACHINE NOW UPON THE MftllKET.

IT IS MUCH LARGER THAN THE FAMILY MA-

CHINES OF HIE SINCEK, HOWE AND WtEB
MAKE

IT COSTS MOPE TO MANUFACTURE THAN

EITHER UF THE AFORESAID MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, POSITIVE AN0(

"'lIS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSEO.

Do not Buy any ether beforo try-

ing tho WHITS.
Prices and Terms Mafle Satisfactory

AGENTS "WANTED. I
White Sewing Machine Co.,

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA.
Aousr rou gaiuiok tovntt,

Msaa-iit- n mauch cnuNK, ph.

NEW PfiAMS$125
I'ni'li, aud all nvlct. Including OIIAND.
fcQl' AUK A ill Ut'iUUJlT.alUtrictlTrUttlT.'c Ab mM ai lbs luwt-fc- t livt oahli whiwena o
tacoir Ji Ice. ill ret to Iho PUllt'HAhEII.
H'lte.- - riauui uiau e t Uie flneat diiptar at
tao (.Vnifumiil lxlilbltlon. and eie anaul-niuul- y

lurtbeliiouEar IIokob
ov' iwo m ue. liecmaily incorporated

3UnuIiictuiiii uhui over
M veara lUe tqutie nraiid. couuia Msib.
imbck'i. new patent Duplex OTsmiruua bcalv,
tlifl Rrfaieat iinpinrtneiit lu the tuatorr of
I'Uno ma' Ii g. Tlie Ui'limi.nreUiol-'JNE-- r

IN AWKItlt A I'laaoa Mut on trial Doo'l-tal-

to wnt tor HiUslnlwl and ICbCrlpUr
Uutaloeue I iiaica uiaileU free.

SIKMIKI.SSOU V 1MANO CO.
Ul Kin ISIb ttrt,K.T

I ur


